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Upcoming Meetings and Conferences

March 8
UI Integrity Center: Integrity Academy Webinar

March 13-14
UI Integrity Center: National Integrity Academy - Basic Fraud Investigation Training
Baltimore, MD

March 14-15
WITSC Steering Committee Meeting
Washington, DC

March 15-16
ITSC Steering Committee Meeting
Washington, DC

March 20-22
UI Integrity Center: National Integrity Academy - Basic Fraud Investigation Training
Indianapolis, IN

March 27-28
UI Interstate Benefits Training and Federal Programs
Savannah, GA

March 27-28
Technology Committee
Savannah, GA

March 29-30
NLx Steering Committee
Savannah, GA

March 29-30
Equal Opportunity Committee
Savannah, GA

April 2-6
BAM Investigator Training
Atlanta Regional Office

April 10

UI Integrity Steering Committee Meeting
Houston, TX

April 11-12
2018 UI Integrity & SIDES Symposium
Houston, TX

April 13
UI Committee Meeting
Houston, TX

April 17-19
UI Integrity Center: Basic Fraud Investigation Training
Little Rock, AR
April 19

UI Integrity Center: Suspicious Actor Repository Webinar
Webinar
April 23-27

System Administration Training
Washington, DC
May 9-10

Communications Workgroup
Denver, CO

2018 NASWA Veterans Conference
July 18-20, 2018
Washington, DC

NASWA Affiliates

Alliance Enterprises

Detect & Predict UI Fraud with Data
OUT FRAUD WITH DATA ANALYTICS
REDUCE over-payments
IDENTIFY fictitious claims
IMPROVE benefit accuracy
GAIN deeper insight

CatchIntelligence.com

EQUIFAX®

C-G Government Solutions
CSG helps you craft and implement high-impact program modernization strategies.

Unemployment Insurance

Strategy and Planning

Project Assurance Services, including PMO and IV&V

- UI Program Modernization
- Consortium Planning/Requirements
- UI Modernization Maturity Model
- Fraud Detection Strategies

www.csgdelivers.com
IMPAQ Acquires Talent Development Consulting Firm Maher & Maher

Evidence-based technical assistance to help workforce agencies improve outcomes.

Impaqint.com/maher